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BABY G!RL CRIED

Hi SOHIQED

All tho Time Torturing Eczema
Covered Her Body Could Not

Sleep Doctor Said Sores Would
Last for Years Skin Now Clear.

CURED IN THREE MONTHS
BY CUTICURA REMEDIES

l tako groat plrasuro in telling you
what a great help it was for mo to uso
Cutknir Soap and Cuticura Ointment
for my baby nlcco. Bho was suffering
from that torriblo t6rturo. eczema. It
was all oyer her body but tho Yrorsfwas
on her foca and hands. Her hands were
so bad that sho could not hold anything.
Bho cried and scratched all tho titno and
could not sleep night or day from tho
scratching. I had her under tho doc-
tor's caro for a year and a half and no
seemed to do Iter no Rood. I took her
to tho best doctor in tho city and ho said
that sho would havo tho Borra until sho
was six yearn old. But it I had f de-
pended on tho doctor my baby would
havo lost her mind and died from the
want of aid.

"I used all tho remedies that every-
body told mo about and I tortured the
child almost to death. Then I, saw In
tho paper how Cutlcum was tho thine
for irritating skin. I bathed her with
warm water and Cuticura Boap and used
tho Cuticura Ointment. Bho was cured
in threo month. Now Iw skin is as
clear and smooth an it could bo. I shall
recommend tho uso of Cuticura wherever
1 se tho skin in bad condition. Alico
L. Dowell, 4700 Haston Ave., St. Louis,
Mo., May 2 and 20, 1007."

GROWS HAIR
Cuticura Removes Dandruff and

Soothes Itching Scalps.
"Warm shampoos with Cuticura Soap,

and light dressings with Cuticura, pro-ve- nt

dry, thin, and falling hair, rmovo
crusts, scales, and dandrufT, destroy
hair parasites, soothe irritated, itching
surfaces, stimulate tho hair follicles,
loosen tho scalp skin, supply tho rooU
with energy and nourishment, and
make tho nalr grow upon a sweet,
wholesome, healthy Ecalp when all
other treatment fails. -

Coraptrta External and Inumil Tmiarot tor
Every Humor xilntmu. children, aod Adult eon-tl- iu

of CuUcunenap lISc.) to CteuM IfceSUn. Cutl-cu- m

Ointment (Vc) to Ileal Ibe Ekla. and Cutl-ru- n
Rrwlrrnt (&Ot).(or to the tonn of ChoeoUta

Cbated IllUL Me. pr vUl ot M) to Purity the Blood.
Rold throughout tne world. potter Uruf dc Cbem.
Corp.. Sole 1'roo., noeton. lUn.

ajraUUed Pre. CuUeun Book on Bita DUeajet.

The Bloodstained Equator.
Human life, I have reason to know,

is hold cheap at Equatorvllle, and tho
place la stained with many crimes.
In fact, the whole equator Is, through-
out Its 25,000 miles, a lino of Igno-

rance, savagery, and blood. It Is a
black line which civilization ought tl
paint white. The Strand Magazine.

Good Tor Everybody.
Mr. Norman IVjCnulier, a promi-

nent architect lu Mm Dolb6rt Build-
ing. San FranulBco. says: "I ful-
ly endorse, all that has beon said of
Electric Bitters a a tonfo machine.
It corrects stonaob, liver and kid-no- y

dlsordors in prompt and effic-
ient manner and builds up the sys-
tem." Electric Bitters Is the boat
sprang medicine ever sold over a
druggist's counter; as a blood puri-
fier it Is nnequalod. 50 at all leading
druggists.

Why Thy Wr Witty.
In a esrtaln dlstrlcjt of Clrdesdale

the lodssra of an old widow lady har
of late had much cauw for ovmplalat
TtrdlBg the meagerae ot tho food
supply. The other evening ono of her
lodxeri made a remark, upon which
tk Lanarkshire landlady said to him:
"Man Tarn, it's curious ma lodgers are
aye awfu witty 7" "Ay, wumman," said
Tarn, "It's an aul' saying an' a true
yln, 'there's naething llko hunger fur
sharpenln the wit' I "Dundee Week-
ly News.

NoTJsetolie.
"I havo found out that thoro is no

uso to die of lung trouble as long as
you can got Dr Klng'8 New DIscov-erVi- "

Bays Mrs. J. P. White, of Rush-bor- o,

Pa. "I would be alive today
only for that woudorful machine.
It loosens up a cough quicker thnn
anything el, and oures lung

any Is prouounood hopo-less- ."

This most Tollable rolnody
for coughs and colds, la grlppo, as-

thma, bronchitis and boursouess. Is
sold under guarantee- t all leading
druggists drug store. 50 aud $1.00.
Trial bottle free.

Fish That Cold Cannot Harm.
Somo varletlos of fish can Rtand

any amount of cold without harm.
Perch will live In ponds which are
frozon practically solid In overy hard
winter. The whltoush or Canada,
caught through holes in the lcf, havo
beon picked up frozou so still that
they would break like brittle sticks,
yet whon carefully thawed out showed,
signs of life v

'
A Baby

should be sunenlne in tho home, and
will bo If you give It White's Cieum
Vermifuge, the greatest worm med- -
Inlnn iivnr txtTctrmi to tuitlVriiiir till.
inanity. This remedy Is becoming- -

vue peruijiiDiib ua.i,uiud ui ncu ipku-late- d

honsehouldn A mother, wlih
children, can't get along wlthOuta
bottle of White's Cream Vermifuge
in the houbfl. It Is the purest mid
best medicine that money can buy.

Sold by St. Bernard drug storo In-

corporated,

Antiquity of the Mortgage.
The mortgage cemes direct down

to us from tb Romans, but Us anti-

quity Is much more remote than tho
Roman nation. Tko Greeks, Cartha-sjbilan-

Pot titans, lSsfptlanu, Babylon-lau- s,

all knew of the mortgage, and
dally usd It ia their bvsh trans-
actions.

'"VriJWj- -

Nearer.
In our mining camp tho men con

grefa'p on a bench outside tho mess-hous-

and talk It ovor' Ono of,tho
mlnsrs, old Methusolah, has a vory
prominent in.", and is tho object of
much respertrul n'nusement Last
night ono of the men romnrked that
thoro was a fly on the ond of his
nose. Old Methuselah answered:
"finish It off you 3olf, you are nearer
to It thnn I." Harpor's.

Don't Complain
If your oheat pains and you are tin-ab- lo

to sleep because of a cough.
Buy a bottle of Bollnrds Horeliniuul
Syrup, and you won't have any
cough will not last long. A cure fur
all pulmonary dlseasea. Mrs. J.Galveston, Texas, wrltps: "I cant
say ououghfor Ballards Hnrehound
Syrup. Thornllef lt'.has given uie
Is 'all that is necessary for me to
say."

Sold by St. Bernard drug store

Diagnosis of Tobacco Habits.
Ah a rule for diagnosing charactor

by tobacco habits It may be accepted
that the best men smoko quietly and
without ostentation, offer you a 'good
cigar without a preparatory oration on
Its cost ant merits, and smoko their
pipes and cigars out to the en'd. When
n man Is concerned because his
friends aro not smoking with him he Is
a person to be cultivated.

Alioo Eoosevelt's Wedding
was something to be recorded in tho
annuls of history. Hcrbfno has boon.
acknowledge tho groatost of liver
regulators. A positive cure for Bil-
iousness lipndnehes, constipation,
chills ami fever and ull liver com-
plaints. J. C. Smith, Little Rock,
Ark., writes: "Herbilie Is the great-
est liver and inciliciuo known
Have used it for years. It does the
work.

Sold by St. Bernard drug store

Hr Me the Crust. ,

Little Die. . aged slf, and the son
of wealthy 'tmrents. came home ono
dav and said: "Mamma, will It make
me sick to eat plo crust? Teacher
said it would; she has pie every day
for lunch and scrapes out tho pie
and throws tho crust In tne waste-baske- t,

and I have been eating .it
overy day, and I ain't sick." Illus-
trated Magazine.

r.'Iistenll
nnd "remember tho next time you
suffer from pain caused by damp
woather when your hoad nearly
bursts from neuralgia try Ballard's
Snow liniment. It will enro you.
A prominent business man, of I

nempsteaa, Texas, writes: --i nave
used your liniment. Previous to
uslnc It I was a ereat sufferer from
Rheumatism and Neuralgia. I am
pleased to say ttiat now l am irep.
from those complaints. I am surei
I owe this to your liniment."

Sold by St. Benard Drug Store,

8m 4i Men Best Firemen. t ;

The' board ot safety In this city bat,
declared that small men make Ibo,
best firemen, and accordingly has xq
vised the rules of qualification and
made the minimum height Are i feat
six inches, betas a reduction otVtwo'iaohfts. The prospective flremea
reuat also weigh at least 125 pouadsJ

Eindlay Letter to Columbus LHs
patch.

O. 1 lorhana Testifies After Four
Years- -

G. B. Burhaus, of Carlisle, N. Y..
writes: "About four years ago Ihadbeenerittroly cured or v severe;
kidney troublo by tektae dew than
twobettlss of uToleys Kidney Care.
ItOtlrely stopped tho brick dnst
sedimeat, and pain and symptoms
ot Jddney disoaso disappeared. L
am glad to Bay that I have never had
a return of any ot those symptoms
dnrtug the four years that have
elapsed and I am evidently cured to
stay cured, and heartily recommend-e- d

Foleys Kidney Cure to any onei
suflonng from kidnoy or bladder
troubloB."

John X.Taylor.

Cold Has Llttlo Effect on Sheep.
Of domestic animals, sheep come

first as cold resistors Sheep have
lived for weeks buried In ruow When,
tho gieat blizzard of March, 1891,
swept Devonshire, sheep wero dug out
alive from the enormous drifts 24

days later, floats and pigs tako, re-

spectively, Bacond and third placed

Dangers of Pneumonia.
A nold at this time if nogleoted Is

liblo to causo pneumonia which Is
so, often fatal, aud even when, tho
patient has recovered tho lungs are
weakened, making them peculiarly
susceptible to the development or
consumption. Foley's Honey and
Tar will stop tho cough, heal and
Btretigtheu the lungs and prevent
pneumonia. La Grippe coughs and
colds yled to t lib wondful curative
qualities of Foleys Honey aud Tar.
There Is nothing else "Just as good."

John X. Taylor.

Joke of the Middle Ages.
In tho mlddlo ages It waa considered

a fine amusoment to watch the offlclal
iestwlean Into an ImmonBO bowl of

'custarif. Hut occasionally a bospat- -

tored dame would Indulge In lauguago
which 16 day .would be called O.ulto

shocking, nlthougu then proper
enough.

TheNewPuro Food and Drug Law.
Wo are pleased to aunouuue that

Foley's Honey und Tar for coughs,
colds aud lung troubles Is uot affect-
ed, by the 'national Pure Food aud
Drug Law as It con talus no opiates
or other harmful drugs, and we reo
ommeud it as a safo remedy for
children und adults,

John X.Taylor,

(r
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HERE WE COME AGAIN
THIS TIME WE HAVE INAUGRATEDS A REDUCTION SALE

f U

The Lite of Wkicli Has Never Been Seen in tne County.
We mut have room, the importance of this necessity forces' us to adopt
the price slashing method. The entire upstairs has had a thorough shak
ing up. Everything in this sale has beenarranged on seven tables.

t

Tabic I.

$18 $16,50 ap,d $15 .

"Suits assorted ' and --

N;olid colors, all to go

for

$10.00

Jablc 4- -

$5 and $4 Trousers 2.98

$3 5 $3M. " ", ,!'98
i.7--5 .'50 " 75C

--Is

$0.00 values.... 4.00'

$5.00 " tt.00 3

$4.0D "
$8.00 "

at

on

is

is"

1

HOUSE ITEMS.

Ask Bud Farer how ho likes his
post Cftrd.

Mr, Hud (itvtlln went to Ending- -

ton . .--

Mrs. Dlok Smith wont to
. v'

Muck Stanley went to
;;

Mr, Dave Luokett woit to
'

M- r- John qiark a,nd family of
visited at Tobo

aud

There will bo aras: tojr party Riven
at the of Simon

Bald Kuob in tho near
future.

One of Mr. ilonry Hunter'b child-ra- n

have beeri' quite sick with
meas.es aud but Is

Not much doings around lioro this
week Sopio of our old, timors. pre-

dicts a wet spring and say that the
farmers had take
of overy pretty day from now on.

200,
.1.50

Table 2.

$12.50, $10.00 and $9

Suits all co for $l.co.

$6.00

Tabic 5.

$3, Hats 1.50

$2, 1.50 79c

$3, 2.50 1.98

$2, 1.50 1.00

$1, 75c V" 50

v

$2.25 Shoes 1.75

." 75c

.-
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JittH. McQar Is slok list.
Mi NV. T. Hlght ia

"ti slok list.
Miii. of

sick with
BUI MoUar and John was

in last
B. H. of

was In this last
Bufus of Now

visited 01(0 day last
week,

Rov. of filled his
at Coles Chanel lust

Tho L.&N. Co., has just
areoied new Ulook olllco at New

Prof. John
Bohool at school

bouse,

Mrs. of
her at

who is very slok.
Pratt of While Plains

made trip this

a

f

,
.

'
.

"

. .

,

u-- ...
"
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Tabic

h.n

Tabic

$5 4.25
$4, 2.00

$3, $2

lot of

Vici Kid and in

and

AND PETERS

Tabic 7. Solely For The, Future Presidents.

BQYS SUITS. SHOES.

41.75 ..1.00

.$1.25

SHIRTS.

$2.00 Hats

75o

75c Satiu now 25 cts.

Have About 500 Caps,, Both Light and Heavy --Weight, Godd Arterial, go 15c.

One Cone' Overalls, Price airOve'r the World $1, Now 50c.
Don't miss this sale. It's the greatest thing put in Hopkins

County. Come before the best things are gone. ...This, stock
and-sho-

p nvornlt the season's latest.

SALE LASTS UNTIL THE NIGHT OF MARCH ST.

THE J. M. VICTORY CO.
STANLEY SCHOOL

Friday.
Eurllng-to- n

Saturday.
Madison-vill- a

Saturday.
jJarl-uigto- n

Satunjay,

EarlliiKton Wnuht's
Saturday Sunday.,

resldenqq. Sway-bnok's- of

pneumonia, Im-

proving slowjv.

bettor

$.2.5o

Shoes.

:.....

SPRING ITEMS.

onvtiie

MlRhr.'rtrifeiif

Charlie Francis, Manning-to- n

measles.

Bullook
Hopklusvllle Saturday.

pimmbors. Noitonvlllo,
vfulnlty Tuesday.

Legato, Albany,
Mannlngton

Frallck. Crofton
appointment
3uuday..

Railroad

Empire.
Keith teaching

spring Atkinson's

Legate, Mannlngtor.
visiting daughter Outhrio

Oglesly
business through

Shoes

3.50

'2,5b, I.50

This consists Patent
leather, Tans,

Shoes Oxfords.

HANAN, DOUGLAS

AND

$L5tf ,1.00

Black Shirts

tfc Will

Lot
ever

not

neighborhood last Tuesday.
Charles of Macedonia,

visited In. the neighborhood of the
Spring one day last week.

Joe Campbell was in Hopklnsvlllo
Ip.st Monday, Jesse Denton and fam-
ily, of Red Hill was vUitlng Hop-
kins county last week,

Joo Hight who lives nar Rud Hill
had the misfortune getting hla

houso burned hiat Satur-
day with all its eontont.-- ,

Wir.r.

Uncle Jerry.
"Many boy," said Uncle Jerry

Peebles, "gets whipping for being
meroJy suspected doing tho things
his father was too sllak get caught

when the old man was boy him
self."

Ullloitif l'ool Ltvy after dinner' Tongue
scaled? Hitter tails' Couiplexlousallewi l,lv

needs waklnx Doau'j Kegleti ours bilious
attack, ceoti drug store.

CultlvatoQulet Mind,
Quiet minds cannot bo perplexed

frightened, but go fortuno mis-

fortune their own private pace, like
clock during thunderstorm, II. L.

Stevenson

3.

$8.00, $7.50 and $5.00
Suits'for $2.75.

'6.
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Women Not Humorous.
I.Ida Koso McCabo says that women

uro lacking In humor and that most
ot them either take a hypor serious
view ot life or look at It from an ultra-frlv5ro- u

standpoint. Women, are too
..I hi oi.ventlonalizcd to be able to
ap!ieolaio humor with the keenness

. Jieu from tholr broader outlook.

Clears the Complexion.
Orlno Laxative Fruit Syrup stim-

ulates the liver aud thoroughly
cleanses the system and clears the
complexion of pimples and blotches.
It is best laxative lor woman aud
childreuas it ib mild nnd pleasuat
and does uot grlpo or sicken. Orlno
Is much superior to pills, aporlent
waters and all ordinary cathartics
as It does not Irritate too stumauh
ond bowels.

JohuX. Taylor.

Physical Geography.
Tho following answer was recent,

ly given In a geography examination
In reply to the question: "From what
direction do most of our rains comer4
"Most of our rains come straight
down, but some ot them coma side
ways." Youth's ttomsanlon.
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